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Recent data pcrtaininll to difl~rent research areas, aminoaeyl.tRNA syntheta~s and replication ofCoiEl plasmids, have provided mutually attruc- 
live prospects, The Bone encoding E$¢heriehia call lysyl.tRNA syntheta~ was first isolated as a host supprr.ssor mutation that restores replication 
of a mutant ColEI replieon. Comparison of RNAII and tRNA ~ sutlgests that lysyl.tRNA synthetase is involved in the formation of the displace. 
ment loop required for ColEl plasmids replication and provides major identity elements of tRNAt~, 
Lysyl.tRNA synthetase; ColEI replieon; tRNA identity; Molecular mimicry 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases play a key role in pro- 
tein biosynthesis. They ensure the accuracy of aminc- 
acylation of a tRNA species by the appropriate amino 
acid. Nucleic acid-protein i teractions mediate specific 
recognition of a tRNA by the corresponding amino- 
acyl-tRNA synthetase. Molecular features governing 
the recognition process implicate nucleotide determi- 
nants which define tRNA identity [1]. The major iden- 
tity determinant is a single base pair of tRNA A~a 
(G3:U70 in the accepter stem [2,3]), the anticodon of 
tRNA r~¢t or tRNA val [4], or a combination of nucleo- 
tides [1,51. 
The initiation of replication of ColEI replicons is a 
complex, not fully understood process involving several 
proteins and RNA transcripts [6]. Transcription of 
RNAII starts at position -555 and proceeds towards 
the ori site where replication initiation takes place. The 
formation of a RNAII-DNA hybrid is required for the 
opening of a displacement loop, generating a single- 
strand DNA region suited for DNA replication. Several 
point mutations impairing ColE1 DNA replication af- 
fect ColE1 primer transcript (RNAII) conformation 
[7]. The replication of one of these ColE1 mutants, 
cer114, can be restored by a host mutation called 
herC180 [8]. The wild-type Escherichia coli herC gone 
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was cloned and sequenced [9] but the function of the 
HerC protein was not deciphered. 
2. herC IS lysS; SIGNIFICANCE 
Recently, the lysS gone, encoding the constitutive 
form of Escherichia coil lysyl-tRNA synthetase was se- 
quenced [10] and shown to be identical to herC [10,11]. 
A second gone, lysU, encodes a heat-inducible ysyl- 
tRNA synthetase. 
Interestingly, the cer114 mutation, a single base pair 
substitution 95 bp upstream from the ori site [8], is 
found in a region of the non.transcribed strand of 
DNA that can be folded into a stem-loop structure 
closely mimicking that of a tRNA Lys molecule (Fig. 1). 
The T to C substitution destroys a TTT triplet. This 
anticodon-like structure is restored in a roy20 revertant. 
In the same loopregion, a cer8 mutation [8] that creates 
a CTT anticodon (the other lysine anticodon) is very 
leaky. In addition, a mutation disrupting a base pairing 
in the anticodon stem (pri9: C to T) also affects replica- 
tion of ColEI replicons; a suppressor mutation (spr91: 
G to A) restores ease pairing [7]. 
Collectively, these mutations lead to the proposal 
that the structural similarity between the clover leaf 
structure formed upstream of the ori site and tRNA L~` 
should be of functional significance. 
The characteristic features of the herC180 host sup- 
pressor mutation [8] provides compelling evidence in 
favor of the involvement of lysyl-tRNA synthetase in
binding to this tRNA-like structure. 
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I:i~, 1. Molecular mimicry hetwe¢, the non-transcribed strand of the ColEI replication orit;in (position -71 to -129)and E, coil IRNA TM, 
(i) herC180 confers cold-sensitivity in growth. This 
mutation should result in a modified LysS protein 
unable to aminoacylate RNA TM. At low temperature, 
the level of expression of the heat-inducible lysU gene 
must not be appropriate to provide protein synthesis 
~ith a sufficient amount of aminoacylated tRNA TM, 
(ii) herC180 is recessive to its wild-type allele, as 
assessed by complementation tests using a plasmid 
bearing the herC gene. Overproduction of lysS (herC) 
should result in the formation of three spectes of 
dimeric lysyl-tRNA synthetase: LysS-LysS, the major 
species, able to aminoacylate RNA TM and to maintain 
the wild-type replicon; LysS-HerCIS0, inactive for 
aminoacylation and plasmid maintenance, since a 
single tRNA molecule binds to the dimeric wild-type 
enzyme [121; HerClS0-HerC180, a minor species, pre- 
sent inn too low amount o ensure rr~amtenance of the 
mutant replicon. 
(iii) Both wild-type and cer114 replicons are main- 
tained in a herC180 mutant. HerC180 (LysS mutant) 
should ensure replication of the mutant replicon and 
LysU that of the wild-type one. 
3. herC IS lysS; IMPLICATIONS 
The above observations are quite in accordance with 
the following proposals. 
(1) Lysyl-tRNA synthetas¢ is involved in ColE1 
plasmid replication through binding to a tDNA clover 
leaf structure located in the lagging strand of the 
displacement loop. Its fixation is necessary for the 
opening of double-stranded DNA. In that conncction, 
it must be noted that the herClSO mutation restores 
replication of cer114 replicons only in rnh- strains, In 
the light of the modes of ColEl replication in rnh ÷ and 
rnh" strains [6], it seems likely that the HerClS0 pro- 
tein is less effective than HerC in the opening of a 
displacement loop, thus requiring a more extensive 
elongation of the RNAII-DNA hybrid. 
(2) This model implies de facto that a tDNA TM is ef- 
ficiently recognized by lysyl-tRNA synthetase. That a 
tDNA TM can be aminoacylated by E. coli lysyl-tRNA 
synthetase has already been demonstrated [13]. 
(3) The major determinants of tRNA TM identity are 
shared with the clover leaf structure formed near the 
replication origin. As shown in Fig. 1, they are mainly 
clustered inthe anticodon and in the amino acid accep- 
tor stem. In particular, the G3:C70 base pair is con- 
served, A missense suppressor with a C70 to U70 
substitution [14] is misacylated with alanine. 
A similar case of molecular mimicry has been ob- 
served between tRNA TM and the non-translated region 
of thrS mRNA [15]. It was clearly established that 
translational regulation of threonyl-tRNA synthetase 
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